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By ART1K W.E 
Transportation Editor 

Mr Douglas A Newcomb, 
member of U* RTD board, rep-i 
resents the Supervisorial dte-i 
trict of Burton W. Chase Mr. 
Newcomb has been involved in 
public transportation for sev- 
eral years. having been on the 
former MTA board, and Li 
presently vie* president of the 
Board of Directors of the Long
Beach Transportation Co. j

Be believes in balanced 
transportation and has spent 
endless hours working toward 
that goal Mr Newcomb. for 
many years superintendent of 
schools. Long Reach Inified 
School District, has a keen in 
sight into the need for mass 
transportation.

Before you stew and fuss, the 
next time you're caught behind 
a bus in traffic, think' That 
big. awkward looking people 
mover is doing you a real 
favor. Look at It this way . . 
Every loaded bus you see dur 
mg the morning or eve-nine 
rush hour means *) less rars 
on the street. 40 less dnvrr. 
you have to worn' about, or 4fl 
less ways to bang up a fender 
Sure. It's big and takes up Its 
lane and sometimes part of 
yours, but don't knock it. things 
could be worse   40 times

The good folks down at RTD 
have been a WUe distressed by; 
the response, or better still, the 
lack of It. to the new lines In 
many areas. Take the 133 lino 
for example This route runs! 
between La Puente. West Co- 
vina and Eastland. passing di 
rectly in front of the Queen of 
the Valley Hospital The RTP 
folks think the problem is com 
muntcattoci. not service Not 
enough people know about it 
Spread the word around Tell 
someone about the service 
Your community U a better 
place to live with a bus line, 
and your bankroll will be fatter 
K you use tt instead of that 
avcond car.

THOUGHT TOR TODAY
It often shown a fine com 

mand of language to say noth-, 
ing.

Q. Having Just discovered a 
bus line in the Silver Spur area 
of Rolling Hill". I am anxious 
to know tf I can go to Glendale 
on It. 1 have friends In North 
Glendale that I would like to 
visit Mrs. V. R.

A. The line you "discovered" 
Is the 125 line to \M» Angeles 
Ride any one of the trips and 
change lo the 38 line on Spring 
Street for North Glendale I've 
sent you both timetables.

Q I work near International 
Airport and drive from Re- 
dondo Beach Can I get a bus 
to the corner of Imperial and 
Sepulveda daily* Mr T. c.

A. The 51 line from Redondo 
Beach to Us Angeles goes to 
that corner. I've sent you a 
timetable with your map

Q. My parents live near Car 
son Street and Anza in Tor- 
ranee and would like to shop at 
South Bay. Is there any bus 
service they can use? Mrs 
MO.

A. The 101 line on Carson will 
take them to South Bay. Have 
them check the timetable I've 
sent so they won't have to wait 
too long.

Q. My daughter goes to El 
Camino College, which she can 
reavh by bu.s from our home in 
Hermusa Beach Can I use ihui 
same bus for an evening class'' 
Mrs R A

A I'm sorry but there Is no 
night service on that line.

Send your questions tu Artie 
Dee, Transportation Kditor, 
care of this newspaper. All ques 
lions will be answered in the col 
umn, or by mail. A system map 
will be sent I'RKK to each per 
son writing. NO STAMl*S OH 
STAMPED ENVELOPES ARE 
NECESSARY.
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KNOWN FOR VALUES

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY S\LE

10 gal. stainless steel 
aquarium starter set

Sale
Includes tank, thermonv _ ^
eter, vibrator pump, tub- S ! 
ing, filter, jda« wool, char- ^B
coal. anti-chloT.,fuh food,  
instmction book,  

NO MONTY DOWN...Uw Menriily ? 

CHANTSPARAKIHS 
LEARN TO TALK 
AND DO TRICKS

46

SAVE $1.03

Playful, lively and 
healthy. Talk, whistle »nd 
 inf Hours of fun for all.

^'WOODCREST' 
PRINTS 

t SOLIDS

Sole

REG. 44*! YD.
Vivid prints from tiny 
florals to stripes. Fash 
ion-color solids, muted 
to brights. Mix or 
match; shri ok resistant, 
machine wtthabte, 36" 
wide.

6-ft. nwintr n$
In tweeds and

solid colors

$484
Sale RES. $3.33

34"

Accent runners for Ball 
or foyer in solution-dyed 
decorator colors. State 
 nd spot resistant.

Vil

w>

•t. r,
Grants-own Grant Cr«st*

EASY-CARE TIER CURTAINS

A. Pre-thrunk cotton. Provincial 
floral in multi-color blending!. 
I. 80* wide to the pair Dacron* 
polyester marquisette. Gay hue*. 
C. Chip tiera in white and colon. 
Need little or no ironing. 
Matthiitf Valance* ___ 794 REG. $1.19

s.

\vv-JLi

No-iron ahirt of Daeton* potywter/U '#> 
Rainbow toned solids, tuea 30 to 3$p V 
tacked inor-out! ,
Wide-leg action pants of cotton/acetatc/(j& 
acrylic knit. Back zipped for a sleek. Mill 

, fit. New plaid patterns; sue* 6 to 16. 1
'I

DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOU^

Take up to 2 or more yean to pay, depend} 
on your balance. Ask any sales person.

r

Shadow-panel
slip in 

nylon tricot
"'"Sale

SAVEStt

  Oronlt-own |'ii»*

  fathion p«ff«ct

Enjoy fit, plue com 
fort in a budget slip. 
Front shadow panel. 
Machine wash, needi 
no ironing. 32-38 
abort, 32-40 average.

t  /'

Gronts-owi
rsis*o<«tate

nNsfkroof britfs
Sale

REG. 3 for $1.39

Finely knit 40 denier, 
32 gauge tricot White 
or pasteU. In sizes 6 to 
7 and 8 to 10.

Seamless nylons, 
nude heel mesh

Sole.

REG.3PRS.$1

Choose our saucy ho 
siery for this year of 
leg importance.....tc 
swing with fashion, day 
or evening. Snug-fitting 
welt - top, gad - about 
shades. Sizes 8'/4 to 11.

GIRLS' STRETCH] 
PLAY JEANS

Sale

REG. $1.99 
Permanent Press blend 
of cotton denim/nylon. 
Spring tones. Little 
girls' 3 to bX.

CUP COUPON « IRINC TOCRANTS (UP COUPON t IRINC TO GRANTS

HIT Sale
KEG. I

13-os. aerosol on. Hold* 
without stickyn«M.

LIMIT: 2 per customer

' CREST*TOOTHPASTE*  r

Sale 2^111
REG. 61* w. 3 

5-oz. tube. Brightens teeth,   
keeps breath fresh. J

(LIP COUPON t BRING TOGRANU

«|KM1 J^

NAIL POLISH REMOVER §

'8P.K- CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRANTS

KLEENEX* TISSUES

Sale Sole

LIMIT:

fros. bottle. Fait acting, 
non

LIMIT: 2 per customer

for |
KKli. 214 <*.

125 count. So ft,absorbent, 
, Stock up now!

LIMIT: 5 per customer S

CARSON CENTER
Carson at Normandi*

TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAYS 

11 TILL 5
4960 WEST 190th ST. 

TORRANCE


